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v (tty Herald CorresnonAVnt.)
Cfcadron, Nek,, April 10. A large

I eel engraving of the baU of Get-
tysburg has twen placed la Professor
Wilson's room.

II. F. Carson, state saiHrintendent
of the Anti-Saloo-n League, accompan
led by Rev. Mr. Stnrdfvant, visited
the Normal Monday anti gave an ad-

dress at tbn chapel exorcises.
Saturday, the FacuKy Uidlea

si apt on sp?nt a vry pleasant
noon s fae guests f Miss Steckfl-ber- g

t the home of lire. T. 8. Smith
At tine clowe of ta xial hour dainty
refreshments were twrved.
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regular meeting on Wednesday of
last week. Several Important mat-
ters were brought up, and decided
upon, at the Bhart business meeting.
The club adopted the colors of the
German flag black, white and red

as their class colors. It was unan-
imously decided to adopt a pin for
the cltib. After the business session
the members of the organisation en-Joy- ed

the novel experience of a ride
In an "air-shi- p. "

Tae Alice Freeman Palmer Society
met in the music studio Friday after-
noon at 3:45. Aa the rrogram was
to be Ih commemoration of Alice
Freeman Palmer, several excellent
talks mere given about her life and
work. Miss Harris, who had been in
vited to talk to the glrlu, gave an in- -

H. ring amount cf ber llfvher :ntlu-
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Lincoln Rug Factory
2373 Street Lincoln, Nebraska
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ence and her ideals. Hacol McCcl-Vu.- tr

rave n talk based ui i M'.i
taken from one of Mrs. Palmvr p

entitled "The Education or
Women." Many excellent Ide;-.- , also
were very clearly brought out ih p

paper read by Miss Krelienheek, alo
bHsed upon one of Mrs. Palmer's lec-

tures to mothers on "Why a Girl
should go to college." During the
Interval before refreshments were
served, music was provided by Miss
Mary Wilson and Miss Viola Klelnke
who played the duets: Mel note's ar
rangemeut of "11 Trovatore," the
"Faust Waltx" and "Soldiers Chorus
from Faust."

The "best yet" is the report given
by the class of 1914 of the April
Fool party given at the home of Geo
Harmony last. Saturday evening. The

early part of the evening was spent
playing progressive Double Somer-
set. The hand painted score cards,
representing clowns In different cos-

tumes, were painted by Mrs. Blanch-ar- d.

The first prize was carlred off
by Ilex Coffee, and the consolation
prize by Keith Lenlngton. About half
past ten each was given the follow-
ing menu from which to select his
dinner: Baked meats, Murphys on
the half-shel- l, sweet rolls, Lentil sal-

ad, wafers, brick Ice cream, assorted
cakes, Alaska tea. Shredded wheat
biscuit with cream, batter cakes and
bean soup were setvml with each or
der. When it was found that the
bean soup was coffee, the baked
meats animal cookies and the sweet
rolls candy beans, there was much
merriment. Never before did shred-
ded wheat biscuit with cream, and
batter cakes, taste like brown cocoa- -

lut, maple ire cream, And delicious
pastry, lbe social committee have
certainly beeh successful In prepar
ing IntofpaUhK programs.

Last Saturday, April 4, the base
ball team Journeyed to Hay Springs
in two automobiles where they won
with the one-side- d Bcore of 11 to 4.

The game whs not very exciting, as
the score bIiows. Th'e Normal play-

ed a good game. Only one error was
made in the Inneld and two in the
outfield. Coffee, pitched the lirst sev
en innings and Mclntyre finished the
game. Weymouth caught the entire
game. Mote. Coffee, Beeler and IiOe- -

wenthal did good work In the Inneld
Weymouth outdid himself behind
the bat, and in keeping the ball in
he outtleld when nt bat. Mote drop

ped a nii1p single back of the third
baseman, bringing in two men. .Wey
mouth knocked a home run with
men on bases, which helped to raise
the score. In the last inning Mcln- -

tyro allowed the bases to became full
with no outs. Of course the people
on the Bide lineB screeched and yell-

ed mightily and thought they had
won the game, but they did not know
"Mac." He smiled at them, spat in
his glove, and faned two men. He
then allowed the third man to hit
the ball and asissted him out at first.
Coffee fanned many men, and only
left the box because of the difficulty
in throwing against the high north-
east wind. Coffee also batted well.
The Hay Springs team is a good one.
They have practically the same play-
ers they had last year, including the
pitcher, Steele., They fielded well,
but the Normal outclassed them in
batting. The JNormal wil play them
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here soon, when a good game is ex-

pected. The Normal team is fast
improving under the guiding hand of
Peeler. They are learning some sig-

nals, and" also a good list of plays,
which they can pull off jo perfection.

CKOWO FOIt SIMlAV SHOW

Several Auto lnaN Hmiiigfri1
lf Came Down Sunday

to Se Picture Nliow

Several auto loads of Hemingford
ites came down Sunday evening to
see the picture shows, they having
the Idea that the Sunday shows
were already in operation. Manager
Dubuque stated thlB morning that
the Sunday shows would probably
be started May 1st and that after
that time he would welcome all vis-

itors from out of town.
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MACHINU
Bis Jill. Reaper!
Kitim, Mowcrl
Rtkc. Stackers
Hay LasWs
Ha? Prceeaa

CORN MACHINES
Plasters, Pkkera
Bisaers, Csllnafars
f ail late C altera
SseUera. Shredders

TILLAGE
Pet, Sarim-Teat-

' aad Duk Harraws
Caltivaton

GENERAL LINE
Oil aad Gas Esfiass
Oil Tractara
Maaare Sareasera
Craaa Separators
Fana Waseas
Rlatar Tracks
Tkraakm
Craia Drills
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Come in see our model
..ok at the ante laaoer,

the si eel frame,
system. Ask

for our cflef on
Silo or the famous Ltpbt

Sil-
age Cutter.

or

Co.
"

frame on wheelsSTEEL lasting basis on which Inter-
national are All
parts, including beater,
mechanism, are by experts,
using materials, careful designs

'on
Every detail is strong durable,

for life and ease or Among the
features that will yon are Simple
protected mechanism, all of
load on rear traction; reversible
gear and low, box, with

underneath; end preventing clogging
of driving to the etc.

All are in the I H C spreader line, and
low. and and sizes
for and Our catalogues will tell
you more. for and let us tell you also

you may see I H C spreaders.

International Harvester Company America
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International Harvester
Spreaders

ule Co
Incorporated for $25,000

F. W. LESTER & SON, Managers, Commission Salesmen
Auction sales every two weeks Thursday at State

Grounds. Shipping facilities market, both and
out, the best of any point state. sales ring
the country nothing better out of Nebraska. Well
ventilated and well lighted barns. All stuff consigned
unloaded the barns. Coming sale dates 1914: April
23; May 21; June 18; July 16, 30; Aug. 13; Sept. 24;

22; Nov. 19; Dec. 17, 31., No sale August 27
and September account of State Fair.

Any Information Desired Write F. W. Lester & Son, fjtate Fair GroundsLincoln, Nebraska, and Consign Your Hors' to
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manure spreaders
box, spreading

apron, built
best from

field tests.
and built

long draft.
interest these:

beater driving steel;
carried axle, insuring

worm; easily loaded ample
clearance gate,

beater while field;
styles high
endless reverse apron, various
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